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The new Dos wad-team met today to discuss hc~ to proceed in
deve!oplng a stoFy against DR for Comdex. We all agree that we turned
up lots of info in OLLE prevlous test that offered a lot of insight
and formed the basls of the story w~ w~nt to tell b~rc w~s dis]olnt.
We need to go fLurT_her no~ and verify problems w~ think are slgnxficant
Ou~ prmm~-~/ goal an thls meetlng was to develop a w~y to use the
development and test resou/ces in a focused ~ray such that theLr
efforts have the highes-t probablLlry of developing into a signiflcant
story against DR. This effort, and the w~rk items associated wlth at
~_re ass~ to be eve/~nes highest priority.

We are going to work this as though the 9rcx~uct Marketlng wereAuthors writing a story, Program Ma/~age~ent %rill be editors pointlng

st being the Dac~grc~un~ researchers. Developers/Testers will have
~ m~in tasks :

verifying b~gS/problems
Resea/ching a feature

Prc~ct Marketing will
Take Lnformation at hand and information being developed and %rill
prioritize what can be developed ir~to a good story ar~ what can’t.

The general focus areas for develo~_nt wJ_il be:
Dlsk Compression
Super~-Duick
DR’s A20 Handling
N~velI/DR envLronment
Undelete

Work Items                                                  Owner

Check with Legal on h~w Close developers can get      TclaLe
to DR-Dos before we have to shcot them.

Prioritize the proble{ns found in our in-hc~se RichFtestlng and on the DR Compuserve forum

Scan the Dos Bug database looking for stuff we EricSthad to fJ_x that DR probably didn’t

We wi]_l meet again tcm~o~ to go over progress

Tha/%ks,
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h~t we really need to be in the face of our o~ns a lot over the next

couple of ~nths - lots of frlenc[iy visits.

please let me knc~ if there are scx~e oemS where a vlsit frc~ someone

on my~ team could help.
thanks

>Frc*n susandi Thu Oct 3 09:12:24 1991
To bradc ]o~chu~k john] rlchardf ronh
S~ub ] ect C cxn~u%dd Meet rng

D~te: Thu 5ep 26 09:11:14 pDT 1991

Jobs] a~d I visited Cc~puAdd on Tuesday, 1 October. Our ob]ectlves:

-Confl!m whether the Cc~puAdd Express/DR! deal ~as inked.
(It is. )

¯ understand the decision pro~ess and why Microsoft w-as not
informed of the oppor~unlty. Express Microsoft’s concern
( ! , ! ) abc~t our partnership with CcmpuAdd.

-Identify next steps for regalning the business.

We had separate meetings with George Martin, Direc~3r of R&D (#2 man

to CEO Bill Hayden), and Rick Krause, newly appointed President of
Ccm~u~dd Express. Kick negotiated the current agreement wlth
Microsoft. What w~ discovered:

The Decision Process & Partnership

CompuAdd Express is a totally separate cc~pany frmm CcmpuAdd. The
decision to go with DRI i~ final. We believe Cc~puAdd Express has
committed tm a 25K ~l~ne at around $9/unit. The decision w~s made
in a very short time frame and solely by Rick Krause with appruv~l
by Bi!.[ Hayden. Rick went with DR! because it is cheap (u~der
$10/unit), and it offers a way to differentiate (???) theJ_r systems
fr~- both their ccmpetitors and Cc~puadd. Rick didn’t contact
Microsoft because he ass~ned he aJ_ready knew what cur best price ~-as

based on the Cc~puAdd agreement negotiations, and he didn’t see any
point in gettlng into a bidding war. During cur meeting, it became
clear that Kick made this declsion with no thought to key issues
such as Cc~puAdd’s existing pre-paid balance (over $800K and
grc~-~ng!!), added support costs and custc~ner acceptance of DR! -v,s-
MS DOS. He assumed that he could provide MS-DOS on special request
by getting the M_~-DOS via "distribution. " He se~ed su/prised and
concerned to learn that MS-DOS is available only via an O~M llcense.

C~tr meeting with George Martin went well. We stated that MS
has previously considered Ommpu!~d a strateglc pazT.ner, and that
the ~uve to DR! makes us wonder whether there was a partnership
at all. "Why ~ild a ’parTner’ not give us an opportunity to do
business?" We raisedt~e issue            of the pre-paid balance, and asked
why C~puAdd did not use ~!%is ovportun~y to reduce their
(non refundable) prepaid bala/~ce.                                  -

We also brought to their attention that the ~arket wi]_i n~t separate

"Cc~puAdd" from "Cc~p~Add Express"; any negative response to DRI
anchor the CcmpuA~d Express line wJ_tl accrue tm both
par~ies--c~ -and- c~=pu~d ~xpr~s.
George Martin had no i~mmiiate response to either issue; he stated
that it had not been Cc~p~u~dd’s intention to ]eapordize the
relationship. He took notes.

Plans for Regaining the B~siness

I. Get Rick Krause’s c~m~itment to do these things:
Meet with me each tlme I visit C~uuAdd (once per ar~nth or
~re). MS-PCA 2559206



Inform me of any press re_lea~e~ ooupllr~ DR_I

~t ~ on ~elr ~llmg list.
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it is most likely that wLndows w~ll not be shipped by the end of
]anuary. so you are right, I would m~re likely be a t~rget, wi~ile
paul could shade more on "-’in nt.

)Frc~ cameror~ Fri Oct 4 I0:54 : 45 1991
To : bradsi

I
Subject: Re: windows & OS/2 Conference
Date: Fri Oct 04 i0:51:04 PDT 1991

You are right that it shou,id be one of the two of you. I think

of yo~ w~d do a great lob. Pau~ is not going tm be ~ better than

you are and you ame more likable.

You are Mr. Windows!

If 3.1 is going to be later than this (very end of January) you m~ght

not w~nt to present (as yo~ may be mor~ of a target) and maybe

I Paul to place a subtle emphasis on Wimck~s NT (and off Win
delays ),

if w~ hav~_ shipped Win~zm~ 3.1 yo~ sh~d do it an~ be the
father. "

>Fr~n bradsi Fri Oct 4 10:38:14 1991

Subject: Re: Wir~zk~s & OS/2 Conference

either paulma or .I shm~id do i.t. which do you think ~uld be
preferable? p~ul ~s a more pollshed speaker than I am.
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